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8lDce _ . '-' OU1' tboI lIDq to rel't.&u, to P6J', 
t.o:I. \0 w¥ boob.' B), DOW -* oil ua b.,.. · .. \.Ue4 
dow:D. to tbe ~ of roiDC' 100 cau-. tors.Wac to 
do boml'WOl't, UCfIIIIIlaI: &ZId. 1 ". tboI B1l1. a.. Mve _, . 
Aa Iv .. IfOl.nI' to ~IDOA oil \be ~"'" 
pink ldiedukl cuds h ... e beea ~ ill 't.YW of 
tbalr ~ leu ftuable _moz-,. to" lilld tbe 
~, room ., the rl&bt Ume, N~" u-. twa ... • 
beeD. 'e", I&rd.leII ~ .ve~ Icwer ·.~·, ., IlIat ~ 
OQI rwt.IoI .n ' _ to bi. ... ~_ 
~eumr to do bomewort 18 aD ulmeDt CGmnIOQ 
10 inOal ~ llu4ellw. evetl .mora.. It. effect. .r. 
e.pe<:1aUJ' 'lI'~ wbell IIOm_ a.ab J'OU. If )'ou'". 
rea4 Ibe teD c:hapter. )'OII'ore t0l10Ueli wer. aula:~ 
ed. for II clau whlch mllN!l8 ill aYe mlnlll.e8. J.lld.lri.Dc' 
lrom I.be franUc loot.. 011 !he face, III .orne 0.1 u.. 
auGent. 1D the hallJ bttween ~~ I'OIIUoe .. 111 
never ch&na:e. In fact, 110m. ol OW' '_ler, IIPpel'o 
c"-e .. rude,.. owe ~tr r.~ prollclme,. to 
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attel:ld Weat.em, llIe Hlil I.s .1 ... ,., barde, 1.0 climb 
lor all (lIaM o'clOCk c:lu. UIa.A 11 1.1 l or .. 1000b&1l ' 
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Girls 'h~t bring in this ad 
We will give a 2 oz:. bottle 
OF 
Dorothy Perkins Liquid Creme 
Shampoo . 
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PEAR$6~( DRUG CO. 
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The Be.t In Town 
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uNever A Stranger ' But Once" 
AT CI,'n"( For- I ~~~~~r~::;:~I-"' ""m,''''''''''' m~' w,,-.. Cheerleaders ~"' -,.",'" '::';~=':,~~~:::--
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In you noodle? 
SEND IT IN;AND 
"'--'II!"'-'II'--.', Want to pick up $251 Make 'up • I..ucky 
_.QroodIe ~ ~' it irI... It'IM/JY • 
• U yOu !"ut to And out ju.t bow ...y it 
" .. uk Roger Price. CftIIlLor 0( Droodlea. 
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a. you ·want.:.u .,. Ielect yours. 
to UM-it, toptber ---II-IH-
your adfll"tiaing. We're . 
rom, to prin~ plenty-and -loti that We 
doD" print will eon> $26....... h~=~~~~;: 
Lucky O. Box 67. 
New York 46, N. Y. Be 8W'8 your DamfI,. 
~ coUep and claM are iDcludild.. 
..:=:=~Z::.... tt:.:'..!;,,~ '''I'T~S -TOAS-TED"-it'i made of 'fine tobacco ; ;; • and "It'. . 
t~:i~=~t~TM='~_='to""'be'i.,. ~.:.- ~-· ':ij-tdste :l)etterl ~: DIOO~c....-1U",~""'_ · . ,_ 
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WH,AT A BUY _ CHESTERFIELD King Size 
(at .th'-New Low Prlce) ancl'R.gular ' 
. ."..-- ~ 
t4e J3en &DCl,P...". you. ImOb b ,rei' Hoa., eomht-. 
.. ti" ti ~ the wbola, Wid. wotJd no c:ipieua ........ _ 
lib. 0, stntcld 
Yoa Don with th.i peat8It JK*lbIe ~ _hom ~ ~~~~;:l-=~~~Choote~....,..--...·oai>.~ ... Ihi-of the world'. belt'tobcmx-h.iabelt ill in nicotiDa. . 
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